
 

Wild Church is: a gathering for those who see the 
natural world as a bearer of the sacred and to restore 

this awareness as a foundation of our religious 
practice and practical action to protect the Earth. 

Wild Church is for:  Everyone. You are welcome 
whether you are Christian-identified, questioning 
your faith, in recovery from wounds inflicted by 

religious trauma, simultaneously receiving 
nourishment from other faith traditions,                     

or simply on your journey. 

Evening Centering 
Prayer 

A time of Stillness 
Holding true to the Holiday Spirit 

 

A non-profit collaboration with funding support from 
The Episcopal Diocese of Northern Michigan and 
The Northern Great Lakes Synod of the ELCA. 

www.upwild.org 

Behold & Awaken Wonder 



 

 

 For Our Time Together:  

- Welcome - 

*[Ordo Virtutum] Hildegard de Bingen 

- Setting our Intentions - 

- Stillness + Prayer - 

*[Spiritus Sanctus Vivificans] Hildegard de Bingen 

*[Arms of the Infinite] Kentaur 

*[The Unwatched Bird]  Nym 

*[Sacred Heart/Ubi Caritas III]  Westminster Voices 

*[Film: Prayer of the Heart] by B. Watchman 

*[The Silence] Om Unit 

*[Sonata No.4] Johann Sebastian Bach 

*[Faith] Ada 

Saint Hildegard (1098-1179) was a German 
Benedictine abbess, writer, composer and Christian 
mystic. Her visions showed humans as                  
‘living sparks’ of God’s love, coming from God as 
daylight comes from the sun. 

She said I’m sure, that this name in my core is here 
with you. I’m here with you. And I let her…get 

through.  I just want to love and be loved. And I let 
her…get through. Oh, for times in store, for moments 

unsure, It’s here with you. I’m here with you. 

(latin) Where charity and love are, God is there.  Love of 
Christ has gathered us into one. Let us rejoice in God 
and be glad. Let us fear, and let us love the living One. 

And from a sincere heart let us love one another. 
Whensoever we are gathered as one, lest we be divided 

in mind, let us beware. Let evil impulses stop, let 
controversy cease. And in the midst of us be Christ our 
God. Together with the saints may we see, Thy face is 
glory, O Christ our God. The joy that is immense unto 

the World without end, Amen. 

I look into your eyes such a delicate array of light surrounds 
you now. Dancing in the afterglow your sacred heart who 

calls my name. How I long to be in the center of your storm 
that rages gracefully. Landscapes made of light by the 

setting of your sun. The silence. It burns away my darkest 
thoughts. The silence, it opens up my every door. Breaking 

into my heart, suppress the doubt. Ushering the courage, the 
restless fight within me now. Open up the story, the pages 

burn. Breathing into this life, serenity in every part.      
(repeat chorus) 

I cry for the love in your eyes, and I try to let you be free. 
If you’re blue, don’t let it worry you. We’ll make it 

through and if you don’t believe me; Faith will come 
humbly down. Fear will come tumbling down. Cynics 
may fill the books, critics may give you looks, but I’ll 

stand by you till you die. And I’ll be wise in the afterlife. 

Let the music begin: 

(latin) The Holy Spirit living and life-giving, the life that’s 
all things moving, the root in all created being: of filth 

and muck it washes all things clean—out-scrubbing 
guilty staining, its balm our wounds constraining—and 
so its life with praise is shining, rousing and reviving all. 

Filmed on the shores of Lake Superior 

Footage from the U.P. wilderness 

- Closing Prayers - 


